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U. S. SETJDS MORE FIRE GOWTBDL AIWI30 DB 40 LEAVES NOTED; EDITOR PASSES

William Russell Rose of Cleveland
Dead; Age Not Known

POLK cone
CLUB BOOSTS FLAX HTOBAGUANEEDED FOR APPLE AGAIN PUT TO USEForest Fire Meeting of Northwest

Held in Tacoms

Oldest Gatholic Church in

Governor Patterson Signs
; Fifteen Bills Yesterday

Governor Patterson yesterday
signed the following ibills: -

, SB 40, by Marks Relating to
forfeiture of hunting and angling

: "licenses."; - ;

SB 58, by Banks Relating to
election voting machines. Instruc-
tion of inspectors and judges of
election, and fixing fees of offic-
ers of election.

SB 62, by Reynolds--T- o amend
sections of the nurserymen's li-

cense law.
SB 115. by Joseph Relating

Company of Marines and Six
Planes Ordered to Report

at Corinto

snetries saw: and reported the ap- - v

proachf of thevMextcan forces Jn,
1836. Later, after they had mot- - .

ed to the Alamo which is only a
few blocks away to mate a last
stand, they saw the blood red ban j
tier of Santa Anna with its legen l
"No Quarter" fiyln gfrora the tow-
er 'ofUe cathedral.;

The new 'ecclesiastical province
which Archbishop Drassaerts will
govern was created by Pope Piui
in August, 1926. It includes, be-

sides the archdiocese, the dioceses
f Galveston. Corpus ChristI, Dal-

las and Oklahoma, and a new dio-ce- se

in Texas to le known as the
'lowf AmarP'o.

Archbishop "Drossaerfs 'wa
fifth bishop of San Anton:r rrhen '

elevated to "the Archepiscopal
rank.

United States to Be Seat
of Archbishop

SAN ANTONIO , (AP) San

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 16.
(AP) William Russell Rose, as-

sociate editor of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer and, dean of the edit-
orial staff, died at his home today
of heart disease after a year of in-

termittent illness. lie recently
was reported improving, however,
and worked at hi3 ' office Tues-
day.

Mr. Rose never revealed his age
nor gave any recognition to hli
birthday anniversaries. His col-

leagues reckoned his years at 72.
He had been in newspaper work
for more than a half century.

Fruit Often Small Where
Number of Leaves Less

Than 20 to Apple

KWleaf area of an apple 'tree
is capable of manufacturing suf-
ficient food material for a given
number of apples of good size and
quality. On heavily loaded .branch

Fernando Cathedral here probably
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. (AP)
Further .evidence of the anxiety

with which the Washington gov-
ernment is watching developments
in the Nicaragua civil war came

' t.day with disclosure by the navy)to state bonds.

" TACOMA. Feb. 16 (AP) Out
of the forest fire conference held
here today with representation
from Washington, Oregon. Idaho
and British Colombia present, to-

gether with transcontinental rail-
road presidents, come , plans for
purport for the existing fire pre-
vention agencies, for improvd

d fpntrafized forest fire news
dissemination and for the annual
ominuation of the study of the

foeft fire problem through con-
ferences.

Lumbermen, state forestry offi-
cials and representatives of private
fire prevention agencies 'agreed
hat more complete data had been

brought out at the conference than
had ever before been presented at
a gathering directed towards the
problem of forest fires. The next
conference will be held in Port-
land in 1928.

es and trees tner la orten less tban
20 or 30 leaves per apple, and un-
der these conditions the fruit is

department that a division of six
i observation planes and a company
'of marines . had . been assigned to
! report to Roar Admiral Latimer at
Corinto. '

I The new orders closely fol

small and of poor quality. Al-

though some orchardlsU have
practiced removing a few apples to

Acclimated ornamental nurserj
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have eur own
nurseries, 178 S. Com'l. ()

Cros !Meat Market; Biggest
busiest and best in Salem. Cboln-i- st

steaks bacop. hams, sausage,
'ard, egg, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State Ft. ! ()

increase the leaf area per fruit,
until recently there were no ex-

perimental data available to in-

dicate the exact number of leaves, rr--i i i

will be the rldesfc Roman Catholic
c,hurch id' the I'nlted States to Ix

the seat of an archbishopric wher
the newly elevated Archbishop
Arthur J. Drossaerts is officially
installed February 16.

The cornerstone of the cathed-
ral was laid in - 1738 vand the
thurch built; upon that co'rner-ston- e

still is standing and farm'
W of the main units of the ca-

thedral. Additions were built In
,1.868 when the" church was made

, cathedral and a bishop seated
there.- -

Originally the church was un-

der a Mexican prelate and at one
tjime It was part t)f the archdiocese
Of Guadalajara. 4exico. Iater it
became part of the Archbishopric
of New Orleans. -

Archbishop Drossaerts' church
las seen a great deal of Texas his-
tory. Fronting on Military Plaza
with Main ' Plaza iust behind H.

EE CAUSES STIR

W. Bi Batman- - of Salem De-

scribes Industry to Mon-

mouth Growers

OREGON NORMAL. SCHOOL.,
MONMOUTH. Feb. 16. ( Special)
--Monmouth commercial club ban-

quet, held lat night'in the interest
of the flax industry, was well at-

tended by many interested farm-
ers of this disrtlet. W. B., Bartram
of the State Flax Industryxat Sa-
lem, gave a very comprehensive
discussion of the flax problems,
past, present and future and his
survey of the possibilities along
this line was most Interesting to
those present. Mr. Bartram of-
fered figures showing the acreage
devoted to flax growing in the
Monmouth district had increased
from 139 to 265 in the past few
years. He ranks this district
among the very best in the state
and is now out of the class of ex-
perimentation. The Salem office is
sending out contracts for the flax
crops this week, but due to the in-

crease of acreage many crops can-
not be handled with their present
capacity. Much enthusiasm for this
Industry was shown at the meet-
ing and the outlook is eertainly
optimistic.

Short talks by many of the
visiting farmer on the question,
why they are farmer's and would
they leave the farms if they could,
were interesting feature of the
program. Generally speaking the
farmers of this district feel great-
ly encouraged to stick by the
farms.

SECRET ARMY PHANTOM
required per ay pie. lumoiug nar

rAeen more or less of a guessing
operation.

hj M. H. Haller and J. R. Magness,
Head of Wit N Y Resigns After

, Kvangelist Barred
Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,

never tail to give yon 10f on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard higu g.aue
atock in all departments. ()

HB 79. by. McCourt Permit-
ting various forms of coverage in
one automobile policy.

HB 288, by repeals committee
Relating to tax supervising

commission.
HB 291, by repeals committee

--Relating to tax investigation
committee. , 1 -

HB 293, by repeals committee
Relating to limitation, on the

sale of property mortgaged under
the bonus act. '

HB 310, by repeals committee
Relating to dairy bull registra-

tion.
' HB 328, by Swan Relating to

larceny by altering brands.
HB 3 8 8.. by Swan Relating to

payments of expenses of county
officials.

HB 4 04, by repeals committee
Relating to .the duties of the

cierk of Multnomah county.
HB 451, by repeals committee
Relating to financial aid to dis-

charged soldiers.
HB 461, by repeals committee
Relating to five cent limit for

car fare.
HB 470, by repeals committee
Relating to personal property

of married women.

. BERLIN. Feb. 16. (AP)
Icrmany's "secret armaments"-ar- e

nothing but a phantom. Minis-
ter of Defense Gessler told: the
ways and means committee of.ihe
Reichstag todsy.- -

"Secret armaments in Germany
or any other country are utterly
impossible," he said, "because ar-
maments, to be valuable in mod-
ern war, entail material costs of
such magnitude that it is Impos-
sible to keep them secret." ,

lowed these to the naval transport
Henderson at Philadelphia, jwhich
will sail tomorrow for Newport,
Rhode Island, to take aboard 600
blue jackets for duty with the
fleet in Cuban waters. While the
I le'nderson has no ordeps beyond
tixat. at present, she is being held
available to transport marines
from the Quantico, Virginia, base
t.) southern waters, should need
tor them develop before she sails
for Cuba.

" Both the tentative arrangements
regarding the Henderson and the
orders attaching an independent
iviatiqfn unit to Admiral Latimer's
forces are described officially as
merely precautionary steps under
the administration policy of af-
fording protection to American
lives and property in Nicaragua-Ther- e

is little doubt, however, that
cfce continued fighting in Nicar-
agua around important towns,
such as Matagalapa, where there
are American and other foreign
interests, is causing considerable
concern here.

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 per cent to the appearance ofyour auto. 26' S. Com'l. . .)

Garlbrldi Nrw . S .4 f
' eompleted and dedicated

foam. ,. ..

the cathedral is just in front of
jrhe ancient Spanish governor'
palace, probably the ' only palace
jin the United States. From the
tower of San Ferpando the Texas

horticulturists of the United
States Department of Agriculture
in a series of tests made at the
Arlington Farm, near Washington,
found that different varieties vary
in the relationship between the
leaf area and the size and quality
of the fruit. For the Grimes and
Pen Davis under the conditions of
the tests at least 30 to 40 medium-size- d

leaves per fruit were neces-sar- v

to obtain apples of good size
and quality, and as many as 50
for the Delicious. When a small-
er number of leaves was present,
the fruit was not only smaller In
size, but was low in dry weight,
low in sugar content, and of poor
dessert quality. It was found al-

so that apples grown with, a large
leaf area ripen slightly earlier
than the same variety having few-

er leaves per fruit.
These determinations were

made by ringing or "girdling" the
bark of a twig to isolate the fruit
and leaves from the rest of the
tree. Other investigations had

MM

NEW YORK. Feb. 16. (AP)
Charles D. Isaacson announced

his resignation today as director
of radio statio nWRNY, of the
Hotel Roosevelt. He said in re-
sponse to questions that cancella-
tion by owners of the station of
scheduled talks, on his invitation,
by Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson
Los Angeles evangelist, was only
"infinitesimaliy responsible" for
his resignation.

Sirs. .McPherson was scheduled
on Issacson's invitation to apeak
Friday,, Saturday and Sunday, but
the invitation was withdrawn yes-
terday because owners of the sta-
tion considered It "bad policy" to
permit her use of the facilities for
broadcasting."

Isaacson was oposed to the with-
drawal of the invitation, he said,
.nd could see no reason why Mrs.
McPherson should not be allowed
to give the world i.er message
over WRXY.

NEGROES JUDGE NEGRO i1

Black Jury Finds Man of Own
Race Guilty of Possession

Coolidge Wants Fresh Air
for Houses of Congress

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 (AP)
President Coolidge is of the

opinion that the house needs ven-
tilation and ehumidifcing as much
as the senate, and more so. He
submitted to congress today an
estimate of $245,000 to orovlde

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
in the matter of the estate of

Lucy J. Ewalt, deceased. State of
Oregon, Couniy of. Marion.

Notice is hereby given that John
TV Whalley, administrator of the
above entitled estate, has filed his
final account in the above entitled
estate and Tuesday. March 22,
1927. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. has been set for hearing ob-
jections thereto, if any, and for
settling said account and estate.

JOHN T. WHALLEY,
612 McKay Bldg. Adminstrator.
Portlands Ore. f

WAaown that ringing largely pre-
sented the passing of nitrogen

nd carbohydrates in either dlrec-Tjo-n

past the ring, thus making
the frnit beyond the ring depend

OROVILLE. Cal.. Feb. 16.
AP) Twelve negroes sat in

judgment today and decided the
fate of a' fellow townsman and
brother of their race.

Carl Carlson, negro, was the de-

fendant. He had asked for a trial
"by a jury of his peers."

After deliberating an hour they
found him guilty of possessing
liquor.

Bonesfeele Motor Co., 4. 4 S.
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
'or you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell you. ()only upon the leaves .with which apparatus to give the house cham

it was isolated. By ringing and ber more fresh air, although he
asked for only 1185,000 to simi-
larly equip the senate.

thinning the leaves 'to a definite
number at varying distances from Klamath Falls building permits

for January totaled $72,435.the fruit it was found also that
apples, can draw food materia
from adjacent leaves and leaves

(PI!

A fib '
"

. An event that will I Jf
- diate attendance. - WM M

1Everyone knows what
v charm and hominess lamps

lend to a room. To

at a distance of 2 to 4 feet wun
almost equal facility.' Jy

I iThe newest creations in Soring
plats at the Vanity Hat Shoppe.
Each hat possesses a charm all its

itown. Beautiful designs and col- -

1iors- - 3S9 Court St. ()
pur-

chase lamps of such charac-
ter ordinarily you would
pay a great deal': more.
Don't overlook the oppor-tunit- y

this sale affords.
Mafty women will want to
buy two or more, for the
variety is large and the
values are phenomenal.

s joies utr
IS MARKET AGENT

ON

Marion County Man Appoint-
ed to Succeed C..H. Spence lis

Ahn Rooicrnori m
Floor Lamps Bridge LampsSeymour Jones, for many years

t rancher of Marion county, yes-flrd- ay

was appointed state market with shadesletieFJoor Lamps, compl
designs and colorin a host of smart

has resigned. Announcement of price $12.50.

Bridge JLamps complete with paint-
ed Chintz Shade, adjustable arm
and metal starfd. Regular value
$10.5Q. Sale price on j!C QC
present stock only.;.. :.vOOD

combinations. Regularthe appointment "was made by Gov While present stock lasts r iernor.Patterson' - $5.85'HI Only

rerything shade, base and socket connection. NoThe price includes
may be, a reading lamp or a bridge lamp; you will

Mr. Jones once served as speak-
er of the house of representatives
in the state legislature and has
held other positions of trust. He
has been active in the state grange
and is prominent in agricultural
and horticultural circles.

Prior to locating In Oregon Mr.
Jones was a resident of Chicago.

Vr A "TrSl T TTSN TT 0" matter what your purpose
i i x x . tt t i iv x ii i iir i ii r-- i ii are looking for here. Come .early. " Purchases canfind just the model you

be held for future de lvery.

where he practiced law for a num
ber of years. j

It was said that Mr. Jones
would conduct his headquarters in
Salem. The branch office of the

S .

I' I
department will be continued In
Portland. . - .

Now Is the Time to Purchase a Davenport at a
Worth While SavingUnder the provisions of a bill

enacted at the 1925 legislative ses
ion Mr Jones also will have

charge of the state" sealer of
mi.

prapenes
New a ttractive Suitfas f
new designs, better quali-
ties, lower prices, a wide
range to select from.

weights and measures department
W. A. Dalzlel, deputy state seal

er of weights and measures for
several years, will retire from the
department.

ii "e v nerry uuy uaiing uo.b

Bed
Davenports

Covered with high
grade velour with
outside back arms
of same f material. --

Full coil spring. A.
wonderful bed.x

Mohair
Davenports ..

Special on mohair
davenports with
silk damask revers-

ible cushions.

pies ana cakes are oi nigu- -
st quality. One of Oregon's most

sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth
"nue. A Salem show place. ( Our stock contains tfie latest patterns in Damask, Satins, Jacquard Silks,

Scranton Nets, and Casement Laces, in every wantedLuster Marquesetts,
color combination.1.1PATH ERfi-LA- W TARGET

PlliMivKT oil, MAX ARREST-- W

FOLLOWING ASSAULT

! 1

4 i

j

Ii--

Special

$12750 $!1S00YOU MUST SEE THESE
BIRCHFIELD DAVENPORTS

TO APPRECIATE THEM

- A Few Specials -
50 Inch Gauze, four wanted colors, yardi....'....--.-.-...,.'-95- c

50 Inch Sunfastj Drapery yard j...$1.60
20. Patterns light weightcurtain materials, inclucJing filet

nets, voiles, casement laces and marquesette

lOS ANGELES,1 "Feb. 16.
CAP) Virgil G. Lassarge, said to
l a wealthy Oklahoma oil opera-to- r

and prominent as a golfer, was
arr.-stc- i tonight charged with as-
saulting his father-in-la- w, Walter
Mathews. During an argument in
M Mathews home, nollce said.

m
HiKiansarge drew a nistol and shot -- We Charge

No Interest
he older man. the bullet causing

a slight wound in Mathews head.
PIESE-POWER- S
;r furniture Company

Use Your
. Credit 0 POWERSMr. Used Car Buyer: Have you

n the real buys at the Capitol
Aloir,r Ineornorated See Itiridv

: Use Your
Credit

We Charge
: No Interesturnitiire CompanyV K 14 ' r n . . ... . m .

'Phones 2125 and 212. J i () Members Commercial.Credit Associates, Inc.; the Largest Furniture Buying Organization-;- . the, United SUtea i

A
,:. - : . s.. V . 4 ' X- . " - ' ' " ' J ' ""

. t v. -,
, ' . , - - ; , - ' , -

Members Commercial Credit Associates, The, the Largest Furniture Buying Or--
, . ranuauun in me umica duties. , . ' . . , r '

I i

More homes are ' broken up
npn the husband takes his "bride

the heme of his people then
!f? tbe3r to live with tha

"e parents. Judge H. W- Mo-Jughi- in

observes after 21 years
Tennessee courts :

1

E


